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AMERICAV LEAGUE TO CONIROL FU1 URE POSTSEASON TRIPS

Pretietaf of American League Is Determined Fans In
Gaiba Must Get Real Baseball General Spoc-

tiag Comment and Gossip

By THOMAS KIRBY

JOHNSON PLANS
TO END JOY RIDES

p

war AMariM L ayti eta
hether S i Ki huaioinni or merely

tailendan go to Cob banietormtag-
cr make any ether travels after tip
cloee of the regular Disim ther wilt

fa uUsaaCh or UM tsips wilt
be called off
tola-

Th ahe o jimisaiiiil

American Ieag a the New Perk
meeting

FurthoEaMMMt BMatimuft the abiet

foreign trip win cartaia-

vortteed to not tarnished those
who we ta charge will bo bold responsi-
ble by the ta ao

statement of the fates stead
America League w s brought forth

by irshtbtttng aa Interview wbloh ap-

peared a week previous la these od-
xrnn with a praeatneut Cuban mer-
chant on V ablest trip to
In which be apple mod about UM feet
Ing that bad aroucad oa the islaad
by the mediocre article of ball furnished

native ilftnffmir that had followed
were supposed to ba

thoroughly jaojiMUatlve otobc from
the States

Baa Johnaoa app ax deterateed and

manager ooaoelves the idea of going to
Cuba or some other country bo will re-

ceive few pointed others tom the

ills scheme

On the threshold of a seaeoa that
promises to ccnpuo a pcoviouo wee
ceases the South Atlantic Association
c the Amateur Athletic Union te today
aIled upon to mourn the death o Its

most rated Natal Dr D Biweo
ibex
From the date of the Invades of

by the governtDjg body ia
Americas r
sport Capital on the highest

Encountering oeotaeies that would
have discouraged a loss spirited worker
the lath of Ute aaaodatton
realized Ao height of his aspirations
by bringing order from chaos lid to
IHT the solitary of the body of which
he was so a member is in a

measure a tribute ft his abtttty aa-
an organiser and r

In such an organization as the A A
T it is necessary for officials from
tirre to time to take arbitrary action
and in disciplining athletes much UI

te often ongendcred But the
of Ir oooJd Jan be

questioned
Athlete after athlete auo

and oven the
realization that tile maa upon whom
rested the duty of tile tenets
of union was aettas as be thought
right and was not any
Tlterior motive did mad to aoftaa ttai-
pvnlshnaent

invasion of thta city it was Dr Wlber
Wit
inn After the attaatfoa was undo
control he would brook no riotatioae of
the code once sad It has
been this insistant that boa
brought the A A U in Washington to
its present

any mar Dr Wlber made his

ciation ran find to do as
wll in the future It TPiU Indeed be
fortunate

Puccessfijl to Ida theses prufeooton
of Dentistry WIlIer

active BalL He loaves bebtod-
iun

city
In their hoar of bereawo OBt tile

friends and rotatiTOS of the departed
can find no end of conaatettoa
reflection upon the iinnaiilai ca-

reer of IX Wlber

Ko news since the of last
has so tborongbly atbrrod
world as the report tbat
been asked on Cy Young by the C re
and Naps

In explaining the exact status of the
old man of Ao diamond Hoary

p Edwards has the to say in
the Cleveland plain

Cy Toons has pitched bte
last big league same of baseball de-
pends almost entirely upon tile snowing
theo veteran makes in the exhibition
panes to be played prior to tIN start of
the season of 191L

at old fotoraus status with
the Cleveland club today te similar to

a
berth If he on tbe

Trip that he is physically capable of

tanager McGuire will hang onto Mm
and give him plenty of opportunity to
patch

Cy bowever has been ou
more weight than he can conveniently
ear ry and pitch and aoM affocttrety
No if more aware of that fact than

Young himself In tact bo told sev-
eral of Ms friends two months ago that

e did not expect to pitch any more
been

oolong on his farm at Peon and YarDS
r the spotlight and the companionship

Itcially ns e has been able to
weifc aewhat At any

ms signified his desire to try his luck
more season

That being the ease ho wffl be sent
o Hot Sprii s to get into condltkm nn

he himself should change bte mind
playing in the

ii
Froni-

ii springs he will go to
n

Alexandri-
anl the remainder of the team

Thpn he and McOuiro will
red Cys future will be decided

To a minor league dub Cy wilt newer
c He has often declared that when

wasunable to pitch big league base
nTl the farm at Peoli would be good

Enough for him And the Clevemad-
kib will never make an effort to dispose
f his When It te-

vith the pitching wonder of the ate Cy
v ill receive his bonorable dtecbarge and
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solved JaI ant and eecaseaMat as
a big per

Detroit wants dovote to trade
Ooorae Stevan Matty Jfc I tyra

G rgetowa and Pittsburg
She cc r Waafc mark oa Georgetowtfa

football reword last was the defeat
at

the return or the olayore bat
almost a claim

wa made fey who bat gene toburg to see the gaoio that
and Gray had beet aubj oted to most
mmportgmanBke treatment to every
war and it was freely hinted that the

ame would not be scheduled for nextsonNow come reports from wraetar-
aPeaaaylvania are anything out
creditable to the University of PlUs
burr It to openly obarged In Zn-
torct IoKlate Aaaoeiation oontroaln
athletics la that section that Fitt bursty of illegitimate tactics la
the operation of its team It Is claimed
that PItt has lured athletes tram other
college by the ottrlog o antewfal

and bas played these moo In
utter disregard to the oode of ethics
that has in relations be-
tween Institutions

At the annual eonveatlon of the
aooooiation oertaia will de-
mand tbt Pittsburff immediately dts-
oontinae the or a
expose ot whole matter will fol-
low

If the University of Plttaborc is
innocent it should be given Its fall
need of credit for a truly snoeowtful
gouges but II the charges are uphold
Georgetown has little to regret over
tile lone defeat o tae season of

After started to dioker for
Cttlie Pickering the Kdoaal

d his sited and has

Every owes in a while when some one
or other baa else to do a s
nmsion is started a the question of
whether baseball accounts should bo
written in real kagttsh or just ordtoary-
lsng
Some baseball writers pride

on their ability to do end lofty
with the language of the S

A bat the follow room the compare
lively quiet Quincy OB Herald Is
ahnost the limit

The glassarmed toy soldiers of this
town were ted to tbe pip by tINt

Omaha The flabby onelunged Bon-
bons who represent
the rush for the bssensn
their shins toasted by the
cattle drivers from the West Thor
stood around with sapteg eyeballs Uk-

a hex on a hot nan goffering the
grizzly from Omaha to run tho
bases seeks were long with
thizvt had more errors than
Cotes financial School and led the
rheomauc procession to the
TIle were of
scrap iron They couldnt
like pallbearers at a If three
base hits were growing oa the back of
every mans neck couldnt reach
them with a feather duster It looked
S3 if the Amalgamated Union of South
Americas Hoodoos was te session for
work in tIM third degree The gee
stood about gala whistled for help and
were so weak tHY couldnt lift a glows
of beer tt It been all foam Every-
thing was rocky and wang

gammon taa whtekered said
frostbitten Caiahogs were bad
enough but tit Qjtooy Brown Sox had
their fins sowed un until they couldnt
hold a crazy ojiCf unless it was tied
around their necks

The aueatkMi iai Whet is it ail about t-

It looks as though0 the sun te about to
set on Bob Canters career fast baee
ball It hi reported that he wilt be let
out br the Beatera

Doc mIte of te Cicso White
is assured of a hearty welcome

when he appears here in vaudeville
during the week of January 9-

Tbe Milwaukee Sentinel te of the
that if Tom Hughes pitches as

wen here next season ae did at
XinneepoUs teat summer there will be
no of his good in the
American League Heres hoping the
Sentinel scribe far a prophet-

A Univeralty of Chicago professor
delis to have discovered a composi-
tion that is flexible and at the same
time unbreaable This would make an
excellent strap with which to lash the
boys to the old aqua auto on New Year
Day

A G oUttme ball player
and sow for the United States
Senate says he ADds baseball cleaner
than Thaf surely not the
mgheet ever paid baseball

Frank has turned real farmer
on his California ranch He certainly
has a hard row to hoe in getting those
Cubs bask into championship form

Charley MUrphY of the Chicago Cabs
ten and broke his arm the other day
His heart was broken by the Athletics
last October

Ten Balks in Season

TbeAmericas pitchers were
guilty of Taatdag tea bags dri-
mg the 2910 campaign Ed Walsh
was twice guilty and Vane of his
mistakes caused him to lose a
game te fie Haps The other
balk manafactvrers were Gray
and of Washington Ford
and of the Yankees
Dygert of the Athletics Lake
of the Browns CelKas of Bss
tea and White f Chicago The
Cleveland the only one
except Detroit pitchers
were net guilty

1911 Maryland Automobile
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Trio of Bowlers Prominent on District Bowling Alleys I

LEFTY HARRISON L H LUDWIG THA1CHER

Q

IN NEWEST

Loeffler and Row
ley at the Top Among

Embryo Bowlers

In DM Palest Exsjalners League one
of the pPOMistgg iBtant tenpin league
of the DtoCrict the individusl averages
show Preston to bo loading with 1C-
margtei of font over Loeffler The latter
has the strikes of any ofv tile
bowlers but ton has attained his
load by auverior Tb
averages to dal fellow

tame G St Av
Preston 9 T MM-

Ix of9er 3

RowleY an 3S

Waters 38 K It 3iM-
Fryo 21 47

Boopln M 2s f-

Cotaen 21 W
Savage 27 S-

Pteroo W 48 5 3441
Shatter a a 45 Mi
Qriadlo M 38 95 its
Adams a a M Mt F

Ixngioy-
Ourfer

Hyde-
Heine
Anderson
Wyman
vctt

HONORS RUN EVEN

LEAGUE-
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a

JS
1314

Id
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7441
11 ltH

31 st 1163
ffi 4e 1114rag 31 71 A
m H
13 il ms
Ti II JM1
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7 Sa 36 9S
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Gotcb Will Wrestle

OMAHA K x Dec sS rack
Gofcck tie worlds ehampiea-
wreafcJer te came
back He retired after defeating

tile Ruaaiaa lion
seratal years age Geick today
staade ready te Inset say man ia
the Fe has SOMO a ckal

his trait who train Jef
fries

Gajtefe wo M prier to meet Hack
eMficamidt for a let of so
ooo the winner to take tile entire
puree declared Burns How
ever be wit meet any one else
Bvras hat deposited with a
loom and says that oa-

Jaavary z ie will post 4500 as
evidences at geed faith

Washington Dickers
For Fielder Drake

WELKESBARRE Dec Bates
rake the bardhitting center floidor of
the TOOt wnkeobarro taaai who is BOW

the property of DetroIt aaay ply with
Washington next season

Friends here today received word that
President Noyce of Washington
club has made an offer to Manager
Hnghey Jennings for Drake and the lat-
ter now e it Drake batted
Mf in the Kew York State League last
season and 336 in the previous season
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Baltimore Distance Event At
tracts Marathoners From

Clubs In ThIS Qty

Dec 2BTb
iStoR Country Club will be much

ClIp Marathon to ba bald tram
the News offtea te Ktectric Turk
next Mooday for seven mere oner 3

this morning

the squad Ho formerly reprosented
the Cross Country Club of thte ty-
Hte best record in lest yore

twontymflo iratbon when be
won tile fourth place In a classy held
Oa April S in city to the open
iJvewUIe run oC the Croaa Country Club
bo secured place in a handi-
cap sold of seven starters in
the Washington municipal sam bold
on tile White House lot be was second

Player for Phillies
HAZL TON Doe Ss Hazteioa

tans are dottgbted over the atgniag
of Fred Webretl of Pateraon X J for

center and left for Baaleton lid
occasionally pitched He was tile toad
bitter of the old League said
also a fast base runner He was a team-
mate of Lapp the young catcher se-
cured by the Athletics from

RUNNERS ENTERED

FROM WASHINGTON

BAL y-en
in we Ia tMI utea

C a

were booked from tM pis
tM rOe

George w Ute capt8Ia of

tII

ue ontleld by the PhUade1Dhia dW of
the League Wehrell In 1903
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MAY PASS MUSTER
Intercollegiate Association Expects to Approve New

Game At Meeting Changes Likely
With Forward Pass the One Stumbling Block

FOOTBALL RULES

TomorrowMinor

J

The flf th of the Inter
ooHeelate Athletic AaoeieUoo of Ute
Ui ted States be held at tile Hotel
Aster In New York tooorrow

chief interest oa the position
that wilt be taken by tads body on the
football rules as played during the past
eoaaon No other cottage athletic body
bas so great a membership from aach-
as expanse of territory a tbte aeeoeia

and the opinions the ddogatoe
win the sentiment of the en-

tire oountry Questions have been
to an the members as to their

of the new rules and while it Is
understood that the anawora are

as a whole none the lees several
more cbanres are advocated

It was this association which took theleading part in the formation of thegame following the season of DOS andegste last year It was tbejrVho sounded
the keynote or reform It now containssevontyfour members all

of tb country tomorrow
a football rules committee of itsand this will laauprobabUisy

confer with tbe old selected
by the big anirersltiea as it bee

the rmatkm of the associa-
tion

In the afKrnooa after reports of
various committees the teetheD
will come up for dtecusskm under the
head of the report of tile football rules
committee lid of the central board oa-
offtciala Then will follow the election
of members of the football yaks com-
mittee basketball rules committee
and finally the election of officers of the
aaoodatfcm TIle present offlcora are
Pi evident Capt Palmer E Pierce
West Point vice president Dr B
Tale MeXenzte or die University of
Pennsytvania secretary and treasures
Frank W Nfeboteou of Wesleyaa

Although it is impossible to forecast
football salons will do itte believed that the subati

return of the ort men in tile later
will be eonttened It gives aa

opportunity to send a man to the gym
naatam for a rest when be te
and may be seriouoly hurt if be contmI-
ME to play It te a step toward ettastea
deg Che dangers of the game and that
te tile object of tIN rejuvenation of the
grktnm sport

Periods May Rentals
Judging the decided opinions of

football experts it nay also be predict-
ed that the game will be divided into
tour quarters Ja TSSL Men who otudy
Ute game from tile powers of
the eonteataira ae won as the artistic
rile dates tliat the tbreemtente rest

the first and second Del third
aad fourth periods players an
Opportunity to regain her Btamliia and

Boston Third Baseman
Opposed to Coast Trip

OOUG3SSOS Ohio Dec 38 BfBy Pur
tail of the Boston Americans wilt find
tiM spring training trip of the Boston
Red Soak to the coast raUter fekaorae
having made that Journey trw times
with the Sox

I have found It poor trafeio
m the past said ParteU yesterday
Tire air there te so dry and rare that

it Is hard to got uP a sweat I never
got up good sweat to
Chicago and wasnt in shape nets June
n think California training trips are

the poorest I know of te coalition
physteany

Former National Sold
NEWARK N X Dec 58 A deal was

closed today whereby Jake Gettmaa the
Newark outfielder for two seasons past
becomes the property of the Jersey City
club
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It te to anything
about the rules which do set permit
crawling by tile man with tile baV orpillag him by oppooenta They
wIlt be stereotyped in tbe rate books
The same way be said of the rate vbSeh-
prever s ioteriockad mtarfereaoa or as
sietance for the man carrying the ball
te snort the seaweed attack erect one
man or a certain point in tile thaw

Tackle Rule a Joke
There JaB been very little aeOee laen

of the abottshment of the diving teethe

tackler at aa opponent was ntooty to
oeuxea serione Injury to one or both men
And a penalty of five yards shay be fan
posed

But it did sot take Ute wise ooaobesbug to discover that when a aaam with
trail basa clear Sold to tile goal

by
leaving bte feet wbere be might miss
him by trying to outaprmt him five
yard la not a big handicap

bettor to lose five yards
than have a touchdown scoredyou So the boHshmfnt of the
tall te little more than a joke And
wane it may be continued fat the rules
the players will pay small attention to
it tt they eau wave the same by diving
after man with the balL

May Split an Paws

rules are likely to strike a wear te iiaten
they tackle the forward paws tegMutfon-
Sewral prominent members of the rates
committee never did favor the present
rules coremimc that play and they are
going to fight to have then ofaai

The most important point for
Eton te tbe twentyyard zone eacteaulng
from Ute Itae of scrimmage to a
twenty yards into the territory of the
aide on the defensive It te coatonaed
that there te too much danger eC an

rat too mucj reaponaibuity
upon the offijiala who must decide
whether the yaws te legal

the way to satisfy
the football fioOow rs will be to Mimi
note the aoao It seems
that a forward peas should be legal if
caught anywhere inside

vas win be couUnaen aa a
The fact that it did not gala imic h
round for tbe bte teams will not aaetiB-
saiily mean that it win tee aboBatMd

Moreover It ia hard to forecast what
the rues committee will do er Its
members are jRHmc to New York with
decided opinions on certain point ta the

threshed out to secret will tile reseat be
known

Gotchs Forfeit Posted
To Meet Hackenschmidt

OMAHA

forfoit for a PMW side bet oa behalf of
Frank Goteh hi ease George Bacfcon-
eehrnit the Rnsatea lion desires again

slap of the world Borne declares he
will cover tile Ruopians money as

tile tetters backers display Teal
aionay

Nebraska May Get Game
ImCOIj2 Dee 2 Lgtfe has

In the negotiations that are
being carried on between Nebraska
and Michigan in regard to a football

for watt fan The Wolverine
management apparently is awaiting-
the answers of certain Eastern teetitu
dons before dosing with the Corahuck
ers It te thought to be almost a cer-
tainty that Nebraska wilt have a place
on tho Michigan schedule
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Great SemiAnnual Sale of Mens 33 1
and Children Winter Clothing at a Discount of 3

Big crowds of eager buyers attended his great bargain sate all day yesterday It will pay you to get in early today

I
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All E B WinterWeight Suits for Men and Youths

Plain Blue and Black and Fancy

Fahrics also Prince Albert Full

Dress and Tuxedo Suits Reduced

1000 E B Snits for
S1250E B Suits for

13 0 E B Suits for
1500 E B Snits for
1650 E B Suits for
150 E B Snits for
2000 E B Suits for
22 0 E B Suits for
2500 E B Suits
27 0 E B Suits for
8 80 E B Suits for
12 0 E B Suits for
8eO E B Snits for
8750 E B Suits for
4000 E B Suits for

All WinterWeiglit Reefers for Children

Plain Blue and Black and
Fancy Fabrics Reduced

850 Reefers for Children
UM Reefers for Children 207

500 Roofers for Children 835-
a50 Reefers for Children 4 5

BeeferSfor Children 500
50 for Children 567

000 Reefers for Children 600
1000 Reefers for Children i 667

3 3
1

3

661
ScU
900

61100
1100

81235
u183

I
u1G6i

1816-

I
4

21G-

I
135

u 2500
2667

II II

3 3 1m
37U
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750
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I
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All E B Overcoats for Men aid Ywfts Plain

Blue and Black and Fancy Fabrics

also Cravenette Raincoats and

Rubber Sipoas Reduced

1000 E B OTercoats for
1200 E B Overcoats for
13 0 EB Overcoats for
1500 E B Overcoats for
lo50 E B Overcoats for 1100

1350 E B Overcoats for r 1235
2000 E B Overcoats for 1335
22 0 E B Overcoats for 1500
2500 E B Overcoats for 1667
2750 E B Overcoats M 1S5

83000 E B Overcoats
3250 E B Overcoats for 2167
3500 E B Overcoats for c 2335
3750 E B Overcoats for 2500
4000 E B Overcoats for 2667

All WinterWeight Overcoats for Children

Plain Blue and Black and
Fancy Fabrics Reduced
S3 0 OTcrcoats for Children 2 5

400 Overcoats for Children
50ft Overcoats for Children 345

8659 Overcoats for Children 4 5
Overcoats for Children 500

8 0 Overcoats for Chllcrcn S567
900 Overcoats for Children 600

1000 Overcoats for Children S667
1200 Overcoats for Ch dren 800

3 3

6G7
800

900
81000

far
for 2000

h

h h
II II

3 3 3

267

750

nn

1

1
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All E B WinterWeight Separate

Trousers for Men and Youths

Plain and Fancy Fabrics

Reduced

2 50 E B Trousers for
8300 E B Trousers for 2 8-

S50 E B Trousers for 2 5
400 E B Trousers for
500 E B Trousers for 3 5
6 50 E B Trousers for 4 5
750 B B Trousers for 500
8 0 E B Trousers for 567
900 E B Trousers for 600

1000 E B Trousers for 667

All WinterWeight Suits for Ckildrea
t

Plain Blue and Black and fancy

ferfcs Reduced

i53 Salts for Children S167
350 Suits for Children 2 5
400 Suits for Children
500 Suits for Children 836-

S 0 Suits for Children 4 5-

S7XO Suits for Children 500
Suits for Children 567

900 Suits for Children 600
1000 Suits for Children 667
1200 Suits for Children 800
13 0 Sails for Children 900
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